
S le eping H?,fh,the enemA
lN CONTRAST to the shalry start of our
peacekeeping force, former enemies in
Mozamblque are co-operating easily, reports
Micha.el Sparks of the Star AÍrica Service

lf /Jore than 16 vears of civil

lvtì:fl ,T,Jf ffi i:ïïi" i::
peace - so desperate that they
cre prepared to do anlthing to
r'nsurc that peace sun'ives, even
if it means sleeping beside some-
rne one was once tryìng to kill

T\vo weeks ago 50 soldiers
, i ' om the  govern ing  Fre Ì imo
uan-v joined 50 men bom the for-
;ner rebels. Renamo. at an old
rommunity centre buiÌt by the''orÌuguese 

in Catembe, aemss
iie bay hom Maputo.

They are being tra.ined there
)l' the PortugÌrese Nary as ma-
:mes - the first unit in which
,oldiers of both sides are being
mined together. Members of an
'Ìite force, they are aIì volun-
eers. A further 60 soldiers are
,xpected to join them Íor train-
.lgwithin weeks.

Those who have joined the
iiarines seem happy with their
iruation. This is in stark con-
;'ast to their counterparls in the
ìat ional Peacekeeping Force
\?fiF) in South Africa with re
'cÌts of troops deserting bra*'l-
lg or even striking.

N a v y  C a p t a i n  G u i l h e r m e
JIen, u'ho is second in com-
.rand oÍ training the marines.
üid the formation of a marine
orps was the stail of rebuiìding
ne Mozambican Navy uüich had
een completely destroyed b1'
re war and years of ne$ect.
But he added that one oÍ the

rggest problems encountered so
.rr was'changing the training
.re soldiers receil'ed in the Ea-qt-

ern Bloc countries.
"We need to make them proud

and disciptined soldiers, with a
mind of their own so they can
aìso think for themsehes." AÌlen
said, reÍerring disdainfully to
earlier training that made the
soldiers unthinkin g eutomatons.

The runìown training camp,
norv being cleaned and repaired,
has a Íine view of Maputo aeross
the bay. But as they marched up
and down tbe parade ground the
men were less concerned with
the üeu'than with their future in
the joint armed forces.

Lieutenant Commander Joa-

quim Revas, who spent 13 years
in the Freiimo arml' after joimng
e1 the age of 17, said he had ab-
solutell' no objeetion to Ìra.ining
alongtside íorrner Renamo rebeìs.

The man beside him u'as Lieu-
tenant Commander Francisco-
Antonio Mario who had fouEht
\4ith Rena,mo for seven )'e{ìrs.

He had encountered no prot>
lems with Ns Íormer enemies -
and he felt foÉunate to be get-
ting three meals a dal'.

Aìso in confast to their South
AÍrican counterp8xts, the troops
mentioned no complaints about
their saÌa4', the minimum wage

of 80 000 meticais, less than R50
a month.

The attitude oÍ reguìar Freli-
mo troops, who had gathered to
register at an assembly point
near the mariles, trFining camp,
was aìso one of acceptance of
the prospect of handing over
their weapons and Íorgetting old
enmities.

Many'appear to be tired of the
militar-'r'and look fonvard to ci-
vilian ÌiÍe.

The attitude adopted by tbe
soldiers - who ÍeeÌ saIe as they
sleep in the same barracks with
their Íormer enemy - sfrnbol-
ises a widespread desire for
peace. After years of civil war
that devastated the country and
caused 1,7 miìlion ÌlÍozambicers
to Ílee their homes, it is not just
civiÌians but soldiers too who
want to see peace and the eco
nomic development it wilÌ bring.


